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WASHINGTON LETTER.
Pfom our Ueguur orrebpoideit.

Secretary Carlisle has not completed

his annual report and does not expect

to finish it before next week. It will

orobablv b one of the largest autf $-- : iptf Salisbury Marble Works.
- LARGE VARIETY OF MARPLE ON HAND TQ SELECT Ffiru,

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Carolina Watchman.

J. MoKEiZIE, Ed'r find Prop'r.

UUsi'ltlPTION KATES.

One year iu advance -- -r 100 i

mix inonllif . . .. .50
Thrw mouths .25

"jksaocon moll at Siijlsbury. N. C.

i PAY, DecemhtT 14; IS93.

uJ. Cleveland ieht Koje El'
., d to 'liie S.iate Tuesday for

ronii mario i. Kope it. prrtty sure lie

w ill get through ibis time.

The change in rue provision f the

Wilson Tariff bill made ni nee the bill

was first drawn were'iuade public Mon-

day. The bill U tt take effect June

Jt. The internal revenue whedule
will not be coti-icer- ed until the cu

torn have b--en fully di-cuss- ed in fult
onnuiltee. -- An income tax has Iweu

settled iiKn, but its tonus are not yet
decided. The bill, it is said, will create

a detiirieiicy, b tst-- d on the 18'J3 receipt
oi S74,(K4KX) iu thj custom duties.
Toe Uepuoirean members of- - tlie coni-in- it

ee ju .de i'li-- u Unfits, among them
to put cotton ties on ti e dutiable list,

btu th?y are all promptly voted down.

J"he st itistioal returns of the Fed-rr- A

Agricultural Department ows

that the farm pi ice of col toil Decem-

ber 1st" wa 0,99 cents, against 8.4

flits lower than average price for the
Jaxt eveu years.

jNewa from Houolulu up tooveni
br 22 ml hows that thtireis great

and onrett there on account of

th uncertainty as to what our Govern-nen- t

is going to do. Minister Willis
H s. the matter is in abeyance. Hi
attempt to put the ex-Que- en back on
the throne would be resisted. The ex
Queen will not consent to restoration
unless the United States guarantee her
protection. Tlie British cruiser Cham-jiio- u

has arrived at Honolulu.

The Ten Pr (?ent Tax.
.ttr i i ' t o - i i -- iitv asiiiugion. uec, o a tui to re--

jeal the 10 per cent tax on State" bank
tirculation has been framed by the sub
committee to wjiich the full committee
on banking and currency referred all
jne;i3ure? relating to this question. The
bill framed wi I be reported .to the full

in.. ... i .
loinnuuee ior nuai acnoii oeiore it ih

rejwrt to the House". It does not re
jwa'.ed the tux unconditionally, but pro-
vides that issues of ciirreucy shall be
under thja directions of the Comptrol-
ler' supervision whichwill prevent the
issue of currency which is not amply se
cured, and thus prevent wild cat issues.
It is understood that the bill has the
approval of the President, who desires
repeal if jt is surrounded ih proper
safeguards'.

Southern War Claims,

, Washington, Dec. 8.
lleii-:phil- l, of South CaroliiiH, ap

peared ieiu-- e tlie IJou.se committee ou
juiiiria-- y this morning and made au ar

uuient in favor of Ihe extension of
the act providing for the settlement of
captured and abandoned propertv war

ains. TJie bijl affects thousands of
h ople throughwit the South who suf-

fered from poHat ion during the rebel-
lion. It propose to extend tlus benefit
4t the pe.-eij-i aw those ersons
Whosw cjami havje, already --en deter-(Miine.- 1

by lite court upon the grou'nd of
disloyalty, without taking int onsid-fatio- u

tne effect of the President's
jrardoy jnlMUinehtj: There is u fund

f nUoui 11,000,000 now in the Treas-
ury, whnd) uuld be affected by. the

xJension of t)e wt. Jmuifidiately
ffter Hemphill's argument the co-mitt- ee

decided - to jvo tj,e the bill
faTorably lolbe hme,

Flattery is always obnoxious to a
trneniAuor woman, lately w role Dr.
Trumbull, and therefore ni'tny a person

irmks frolu profFere,i praise lest itittfoni4 Mi m any sense flattering. Hut
bo it lemeraliered that flattery is as ob
noxious to a true man in his 8iM?akin
as to u true nun iu hk hearing; there-
fore, to suspect a man of flattery is to
rvideuxe doubt of hIS true manhood

onwa KUtXl Iff. I full ll
nothing is flattery whih the

ajrbeUees.'' And to this reminder
pt the impropriety of .counting us flat.
ery even the warmest words of a sin-per- e

non, Dr. Donne gives thissu.
.J8W i a possib'e vulue of wordst . i it . .

mmj oe nattei mtf ; u A nJ he
grossest catteries there is Ihu aW ...o
iljat tfee tell ji3 What we should be.'
IU wlU) thtnfes he i. praised abive his
4eserU by a friend ought to be imnpll

by that praise U) boue.it effort to de
fer it I am sure overpraise me.
Htidptrnto an enthusjaitie friend; "but
fiiis I am gld of, ttiat your ,s
always jn tjie direr-lio-n of my wn best
j4ral, and therefof yr prajse js a
toostifit inciyent to. me. I want to

deserve it, althotitfh f know thuta,syet

rible rain and windstorm passed over
this section yesterday eTeninsr, doinar
damaee to the amaunt of $10,000. The
most serious damage done here was U
the Carolina Buggy Company, wkob
loss will reach 83.000.

HuxTUfOTOX, W. Va'., Deeember 8.
Alexander CcCallister. ag-e- seventy- -
five, a leading citizen of this city,
was found burned to a crisp at his
home near Milton this mornintr. He
went to sleep and fell into a fire last
night it is supposed.

Kjjoxyiixk, Tess., December 11. At
S o'clock this morning Mr. A. J. Bnel--
nelson's fine ginnery was destroyed.
The building, all the machinery, thir-
ty bales of cotton and several thous
and bushels of cotton seed were
burned.' His loss is estimated at
about $4,000 or $5,000; no insurance.
It Is believed to have been the work of
an incendiariy.

Lexington, Kt., December 8. In
the circuit court here this morning.
Frank y. Searce, whose daring forg
eries to the amount of $50,000 and his
escape from the Fayette county jail,
his capture in Chattanooga, Tenn.,
and return here, made him famous,
confessed himself guilty on one
charge of forgery and was sentenced
to a term of ten years in the peniten
tiary:

RicflMoxo, Va.. December 8. In the
caucus of the democratic members of
the legislature tonight General Eppa
Hunton, the appotntee of the govern
or for the unexpired term of the late
senator Barbour, was chosen by accla--

ination-- . to serve out tjie remainder of
th term. Mr. Thomas S. Martin was
elected on the sixth ballot for the
senatorial full term, beginning March
5, ISM.

BinmixoHAM, Ala., December 7.

Marj Wright,. an old woman living at
Bessemer, accidentally overturned her
lamp last night and set fire to-- her
house. It was burned to the ground
and she was burned to death before
Assistance could reach her. Two
other cheap cottages adjoining the
the property of the Jefferson County
(Savings bank were also burned to the
ground.

Denisox. Tkx., December 8. Dick
Edwards, the quadruple murderer.
who, on the night of May 17, 1892, in
this city, killed Mrs. Hattie Haines,
Lena ' Hawley, Maude Krummer and
Rose Stewart, was today given a sen-
tence of ninety-nin- e years in the peni
tentiary. He was tried and convicted
only on the charge of killing Mrs.
Hattie Haines, the evidence being cir
cumstantial.

Kxoxviixk, Thxx., December 8. The
Howard aad' Turner factions in the
mountains of Southeastern Kentucky,
who for many years have been the ter
ror of that country, are reported as
being at war again.

In an attaok made today Hi Howard,
brother of Willis Howard, who is sen
tenoed to hang in Missouri, was way
laid and shot by members of the Turner
faction.

Norfolk, Va.. December 7. Fire
was discovered in building No. 15,
steam engineering and general stores.
at the navy yard this morninjr: The
origin of the fire is unknown, but is
thought to be a defective flue. It
started oa the second floor, where a
lot of waste was stored. The buildinr
was 72x250 feet, and two stories high
It was entiralv destroyed with its con
tents. It is impossible to btate the
loss, but it is thought it will reach
$250,000.

Sataxxau. Oa., December 9. J. B
Osborn, claiming to be a walking dele
irate and deputy organizer of tho
Brotherhood of Painters and Decora
tors of America, who was arrvsted in
Atlanta aome time ago for speaking
in the open air in violation of a city
ordinance, requested permission to
day to speak in the open air here. He
was refused by Acting Mayor Mills.
His Atlanta experience has made him
cautious and he did not attempt to
make the address.

Selma, Ai.a., December 8. News
from Berlin today is that Jim Wllkins,
another of the negroes implicated iu
the assault on young Smith, was
lynched before daylight this morning.
Ben Juintor, who was lynched yester
day, confessed and implicated Wilkins
and anothee negro. The third negro
will be lynched as soon as caught.
Exeitement runs high. The negroe:-- .

ask to be allowed a hand in dealing- -

with the third negro. Young Smith,
who was so brutally assaulted, died
today.

Auoi'STA, Qa., December 11. Anna
Robertson, a negro servant employed
by Mr. Paul Mustin, while in tho nurs-
ery caring for a baby, caught fire from
an open hearth, and was horribly
bnrned from head to foot. She ran
through the building while on fire and
the building caught from her burning
clothes, but was saved by the depart
ment. The baby had a narrow escape.
The woman had to be knocked down
before she could be stopped in her
frantic flight.

JacksOxville, Fi.a., December 6.
Today's meeting of the city council
caused quite a sensation here, as they
have partly passed an ordinance
granting leave for boxing contests
with five-oun- ce gloves and fixing the
license at $50. The ordinance passed
its first and second readings and oh )

.mere technicality the third reading
waspostponed till the next meeting.
This a great victory for the Jackson
ville syndicate, and paves the way for
the contest and leaves opponents oi
the fight utterly helpless.

Clarkesville, Ga., December 4.
There is great excitement here over
a jail delivery last, night. Claud
Askea, Frank Hunter and a negro es-

caped through a hole in the wall made
by some one outside. The hole was
cut through a brick wall with bars
and hammers. The bottom of the
door of the cage was torn away. Two
other prisoners remained. They will
not talk. Askea and Hunter were
seen eight miles from here at 1 o'clock
this morning making their way to the
mountains. A reward of $!00 has
been offered for the capture of the
parties.

Historical Dates.

EXVZLOPE9 were first used In 1839.
The first steel pen was made iu

1830.
The first air pump was made in

1650.
The first steam engine on this

eontineat was brought from Eng.;
land in 1753, ;

a tTS a- - ! nVntro- -

tury.
Tue first complete sewing raa.--j

chine was patented by Elias Howe,'
Jr.. in 184.

. Denver, Col., December 1 1. The
editor of the D. nver Times this morn-

ing .sent tlie following telegram lo the
president:

(it-ove- r Cleveland. President of ti e

United Stats, Washington. D. C,
TWr Sir For- - the information of

the ieopleof Colorado will you. kindly

make a publie-statemeii- t as to the ef-

fect in the east of the repeal of the so--

called Sherman ;ict. Many thousands
who have lee thrown cut of employ
ment in this state by the rejie.il are
ready to hear that it has resulted in the
restoration of prosjerily somewhere.

'i he.AssigLiaent Law."

The act to prtveut fraudulent as

signments takes effect on January 1,

1S94. and a uartv making au as.sij'n- -

ment after that date in Noth Caro-

lina will find more stringent require
ments than is now the. case, .4 ne '

law governing assignments goes into
effect on that date. It was p.tssed by

the legislature; aiwl ii known as "An
act to prevent fralulet assignments.
Upon the execution of a voluntary
dewl of trust; all lebts of the nuker
thereof lecome dueandf are payable at
ouce. ine assignor win oe reuuuuu io
Hie a verified schedule of preferred
debts i a the office of the clerk within
live days, and the trustee must tile i.

verified inventory in the office of the
clerk within ten days.

The clerk of the Superior court is
t?iven iurisdietion lo remove an insol- -

vent trustee under certain provision.--.
The assignee cannot sell any of the

property within ten days from the re-

signation thereof, unless the property
some part thereof be perishalde.
Every three months the truslee mus:

tile with the clerk a verified account o

receipts and disbursements, aud must
.r I 1 1

hie a nuai account wuuiii twelve
months. Creditors must file a verified

statement of their claim with tlu
clerk.

The creditor who knowingly swear.
falsety will be guilty of a mi-deme- an

or, and the trustee failing to file an in

veutory will also be guilty of a misde-

meanor. The clerks of courts are to

receive the same fees for . their services
that are allowed by law upon inven-

tories, accounts and proceeding of exe-

cutors and administrators.

The Virginia Senators.
IliciiMOxn, Va., Die. 7. The vol

cast for Governor aud Lieutenant Gov

ernor at the elections held Novembei
7th, was cauvas.-e-d before the Legisla
ture to-da- y, with the following result:

For Governor : O'Perrall, 127,940:
Cocke, 81.239; Miller, scatt. r n- -
16. for Lieutenant Governor: Keni
128,520; Beverly, 78.91G; Tyler G,05S

The returns were not received from
Scatt county for Lieutenant Governor.
O'Ferrall's vote there was 1,400.

The Democratic members of th
Legislature assembled in caucus to
night at the capitd. They have j is
nominated Gen. Eppa Hunt on for tin

Itt i ri i j n i i i i i .

uniwHi oiaies oeiiaie ior ine snort lerni
bv acclamation.

The body immidiately proceeded tr
the nomination of a Senator for tlu

..: - i m ii iiionc term, ine result was on sixm
ballot : Martin 00; Lee 50; McKiuuey
1; Hunton 1.

Necessary to a choice 63. Mr. Tho
S. Martin having received more thai
1.1 i ; i i i i .iine voie requires was aec!arei uu
nominee and it was ni tde unanimoii

Power of a Whale.

An interesting study of the borso
power ot the whale has been made
by the eminent anatomist, Sir Wil-
liam Turner, of the University of
Edinburgh, Scotland, in conjunction
with Mr. John Henderson, the equal-
ly eminent GlasgoW ship builder. The
size and dimensions of a great whalo
stranded several years' ago on tho
shore at Longriddy furnished tho
necessary data for a computation of
the power necessary to propel it at
the rate of twelve miles an hour.
This whale measured eighty feet in
length, twenty feet across the
flanges of the tail, and weighed seven-

ty-four tons. It was calculated
that one hundred and forty-five- -

norse power was necessary to at
tain the STVP1 mpnlinnorl 1

Her Indignation.

A pretty little woman came out of
a big dry goods store the other day.
Her eyes were flashing fire and her
face was flushed with indignation.

"What's the matter?" inquired a
friend who met her at the door.

. "Why," she said, "I just saw a
man do a thing in there that makes
my blood boil. I went over to the
dress goods counter and found him
there sitting on a stool and lettina
his wife stand. When I came along
ne got up and offered me his seat.
And his wife stood there meekly and
never said a word. If he'd been mv
husband I would have snatched him
paioneaaea, Buffalo Express.

On. and Stntniuh ..i..IHmirv .t7 . 1 'cn ticalen keen it m r. .

i

m,wh rnitmiMlinsivi naDers of its kind

ever submitted to Congress, owing to

the Ud condition in which the repul-lA- pf

tU finuiioM if thrt country.
llVnua ICI li blic iictv - v - i

The absence of this report, although
not the only reason, was one of the
principal reasons for the de'ay iu get-

ting the new tariff bill before the
House. It would have been sufficient

of itself, as it is necesiary for that re --

nort to be in the hands of members be

fore they take up the tariff.
Chairman Wilsons intention is to

report the tariff bill to the House next
Wednesday, and he hopes to be able
to make public its twin measure, the
internal revenue bill, at about the same

lime. The last named bill would have
been ready before this had hot the re-vis- ed

estimates of the officials of the
IVeasury department shown that the
deficiency in revenue caused by the re
ductions in duties and extensions of
the free list- - lunde
by the new tariff bill would he iu the
neighborhood of f00,000,000 which

was some $23,000,000 morethan had

been estimated by members of the
Ways and Means committee. This ol

course, neces-itate- d a revision of the
nterual reveuue bill, which is to be

made to supply the d ficiency caused

by the tariff Jbil I. Among the new
propositions submitted to the commit
tee this week was one from Itepresen-tativ- e

Hatch, of Missouri, to tax the
transactions of the stock and produc
exchanges, instead of the earnings of
corjKirations, which bd. been previous or
ly agreed upon by the committee.
Mr. Hatch thinks such a tax would be

felt less than any yet proposed.
As there is no estimate for the ex n

penses of the Bureau of American lie--

publics in the figures submitted by

Secretary Greshaui, for the next fiscal

y ear, it is safe to say that there will
soon ihi no Bureau of American Repub
lics. It was a sort of a side attach
ment to the beautiful-on-papor-Bla- ine

reciprocity programme. Its cost ha
been annually about $30,000, princi
pally for salaries, and the benefit it
has beeu. to the' country has been un- -

discoverable. Secretary Morton" re
gards the money spent at the forty
eight agricultural experiment stations

..' i ritone in eacn otate ana lerntorv a
largely wasted, and having recommend
ed in his aunual report thai they be
abolished he left the 6720,000 which it
would require to run them out of his
estimates for uext year,

The probability of a clunge in th--
Senate rules is very slight, although
there are several proposed amendment
now before the committee on iiules, of
which Senator B'ackburu, of Kentucky
is chairman. The other democrat.-- ) ou
the committee are Senators Harris, ot
Tennessee, and Gormau, of Maryland.
The action of the republican caucus
iu deciding nut to filibuster to prevent
a vote ou the Wilson tariff bill when
it gels to the Senate has weakened the :

desire for a change to a noticeable ex-

tent-
Governor-ele- ct 0'FenallT of Virgin

i

ia, will retain his set in the House
until the Christmas recess, as-

- his re
signation will uot take effect until the
28, inst. He will be
inaugurated Governor on the
firsji day of January and will, coutrary
to custom, deliver an inaugural ad
dress, something that has been done by

only one other governor of thtt State
since the wan He has beeii wurinlv
congratulated by his colleagues wtUi
whom he undeservedly popular.

Congress got djwu to work very
smoothly. The regular business in
tue House is the Gate's bankruptcy bill,
which will be dis)tosed of Utetuis week
or early iu the comiug week. The
Senate bis listened --to some, stump
speeches ou the Hawaiian: question,
and taken up its routine Work iu its
usually leisurely maimer. A concur
rent resolution was unanimously adpt--
ed by Coirgress accepting the bronze
statute tit Geii.

.
James Shields whi.-i- , L

' f - ufvil
tVun lllivuilul lu il i,,..l,l - in

Shields, in the Statuary ..Hall ol the
Capitol, Wednesday aifteruoon.and
thanking Illinois for having presented

! ! "
lue sbaiuie. i ue ceremonies attending
the unveiling w?re imposing and in
tercsting aud were pjtjeipated in by a
large uumber ot prountieut people in
cludiug Gov. Altgeid, wha--e oratiou m
houor of the warrior, jurist and states
man made a splendid impression Ut.ou
A I III. 'tnose wno neara it.

It uruot prpbable that any of the
regular appropriatioo iulU will le re--'
ported until it can be seen from the I

turiffand interual revenue bills just
uow muuti revenue there will be to
draw against, althougb Ciiairman S4y-er- s

of the Appropriations comw.ttee
has several of them iu a condition to
be feorted at an hour's notic

DS. ROBT. I. RAMSA"?
(StmjeoH Dentist,)

Salisbury iST. C.
Office hours 9 a. in. to 5 p. in.

DR. W. W. McKENZIE
Offers hi pmfe-Vion-al services to the
citizens of Salisbury and surrounding
community. H can be found at nis
office up stairs over tlifiLposi omce or i
Kluttz's drug store.

Do Not Be Blind

To facts and to your own interest. Do

not b led away by yonr own delusions
but continue yonr viits to E. Wz
BURT & COS where prices imp
ailed confront your gjze. They are
uot busted, neither are they selling; out

at cost, but they, are selling goods
bought for one-ha- lf of orig'nal cost,
and are yours while they last at about
sixty cents on the dollar of their. real
value. Don't fail to see their new line
of Sample Shoes.

DE3. "VA". BTTX1T cfe CZ O.
An Cld Agent Was Not to bo Tooled

by a Conductor.

On hoard a Baltimore tr.iic polling
into Larkersb irg w is a book agut
whose demeanor conveyed the inipros-io- u

that he was m.iUer-of-fa-ct all. the
wav through. No fooiishnefw no trjfl

ing with or in the every --d iy ail tirs of

this busy old life.
M Coiiluctr, what time do we get

into Lirker.buig?
Ten-twen- ty replied the ollici tl juiite- -

Yes. Well, wh it timo can I get a
train ou West ?

Nine-twent- y,

To-morr-ow.

To-nig-
ht.

Conductor, d )ti"t take nie for a fool
l)ccause my bear 1 grows the wrong wa
and my clo'es suy;ge.Nt th" whip-po- or

wills penny-roy- al 1 am serious.
So am 1, good friend. You can uiak

it all right"
Wa-H- , now, how?
Just keep your seat.
And leave town an hour Ik; fore 1

get info it?
That's the id"a, my good friend
Look h'yer. You may be a good con-

ductor, an' know all the stations and
the spotter an how to knock down 40
er cent.o' the receipts, but when you

claim to have a rever-i- u' lever oh the
sun, you'er off, decidedlyofI.

But the time changes an hour at the
river.

Then at this rate, if I ;o ou to San-Francic- o,

I'll get there some time last
week. I guess Til g"t off and wait un-

til I catch up with myself. - Agents
Herald.

Magnetic Nervine, the great restora-
tive, will cause you to s'eep like a
child. Try it.1 Sold bv Elwin Cuth-rel- U

The Old Friend
And the be3t friend, that neyef
fails you, i3 Simmons Liver Regu-
lator, (the Red Z) that's what
you hear at the mention of this
excellent Liver medicine and
people should not be persuaded
that anything else will do.

It is the King of Liver Medi-Ti- es

; is better than pills, and
fikes the place of Quinine and
Calomel. It acts directly on the
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels and
gives new life to the whole sys-
tem. This is the medicine you
want. Sold by all Druggists in
Liquid, or in Powder to be taken
dry or made into a tea.

J"KVERY PACKAGE-- ?

II. JEIUX k CO., FUitadetpLfa, l "

SOUND, STRONG JTRELai,LE

POR

rue, nems we and

Losses Promptly

Bates Reasonable.

J- - M. PATT.ON '

Office at C.M.AH.M.Brewn'L

CAN. MAKE Jloy
- ine southern States

H is a beautifirily illustrated
magazine tleoted to the r
fuli of itnere t fur evry rI " fi
South and ought to be iu
noustnoid. ' wi

- Everybody Can Afford it
:I8 It. fnetc nnl.- - 1 r.n ."rm -- v" Per yea offor a single copy.

We Want an Agent h. Kverr WCity and Town. Write for
tes oird purticulhrs to lh

uaiuuiore.'Mri

D.R.Julian&Sos
C-i-ll ruiilcp fn ihcf i,.i ti,.n .i - .

the 8lo. k fn.m tl.Mr st..,.. .

il'-U- lo their ol.! M(m. KiU-- v!!?,
hlO.RE G00DSf LaL Sifi

ua tu order to reduce our souk i m t '

SPECIAL BABtUISS
:or the next

THIRTY-DAY- IXDiiYGWW
Call and b conrlrwrt that

monejr by ba.vlriK 1rvu 11.1.

U. Iu Spine
?

ATTO UN K Y-A- T-h W.

TROY, N.C
Offers hp ptofps;)iierTirfj ui.

'ti t- - tvyr i f Mi.i.ivn-r- nd

counties. Att irr him it
Troy, N, C.

WAR RATED SILVERmi
mu LAST.

mi ufE Tlf.it

"W E GUAILVXTEC

SPOONS
S AND

FORKS
wrrn

Sterling Silver
BACKS

TO WEAR 2 5 IEJLRS.

Tho ptpccs of Storltnr ."f-
lyer Inlaid at tlie jkiIuU

ot rest preveu t am$
wear whatever.

FIVE TIMES
as much SIlTcr as In SUad--

FAR BETTER
than light Ro irl Stiver and

iot one-lia- ir the ox-il-.

stamped ;

And by the 01

liable Jewelers,
j. & ii.

Main Sr. S.iIiithuTV. N-

MILtSTOXB.

Having bouffht the E. E. il'liirip MS1

ouarrlea. 1 win i.onijmje to iu:i.-- -

snow cm, tor core auu "'

All persons are cuutii"-- 1 !n.kr
; any notrs V"nMr S

made by . K. Fettit
fnvor of L. M. RtH.
Montgomery county, V t .. "
notes haviu beenvie" wlt"t',
eration due to an are ii.f j.
teeti furriel out ly the -- am u.

sell iu relation thereto. - ; yrftf,

NOTICE
i ..hi:t: .; ..c ail"""

U'llll- j
of .1. S. GooTln11' -,.lt!(
t

Her by g.veu u. i -
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More Than Pleased
With Hood6aroaparIft-F- r Tet-

ter and Blood .Impurities

Stronger and Better In Every TTy.
I have bfeen more than pleased with Hood

Sanapariaa. . I have suffered with totter break-
ing out on. my face and all over my body all my
Ufe. i never could find anything to do It good
vnttl I began to take Hood's .SawaparUTa. I
have now used about eljht bottles, and Ou, It has
done me so much good that I hare the utmost

IJood pariUa Cures
faith tn It and recommend tt I ereryona. Besides
purifying my blood, it has made me so much
stronger and better I do not feel like the same
person at alL" Ayy Ajocib. Augusta. Ky.

Hood'3 Pills act easily, yet promptly aa4
efficiently, on the liver and bowels. 25e

Killed by a Cruel Word.
Rochester, N. Y. Dlsp itcli, 6.h.

Mis M. C lloppe, teacher, in a pub
lie school hen1, called George VV. Par- -

sh;U'. son. aged Ojears, a thief in the
presence of the oilier scholar. The
boy's si?ter felt, the disgrace keenly .ai.d
the other children taunted her with it
She was taken ill with jever, and th 8

morning she die!. Hts mother w out
of her mind in consequence of the
child's death, and it is said she will

neyer recover.
Mr. Pa shall complained to the

board of education against the tuichr
but was laughed .tt. It was supposed
that he was making a mountain out
of a mole hill. Miss Hoppe, who call-

ed the b"V u theif, is prostrated also.

Young: Girl Xnrdcred by a Negro-Liitl- e

Rock, Ark., Die. 'J. A 15--

vear-oi- d tieirro named bo! liornr at--
:empted to outrage Miss Lizzie Kelly,
i 15-year-- white girl, haughter of a
proininejit family, lat evening near

The girl fuight. d sper-itrl- y

and saved her honor but sacii-iico-- 1

lier life. .tTiie--- negro cutr h r

hruat with a pen knite and took to
he vooi". The giri was found in the
oa!aiu adving t oiidiLon, but t .l 1 lh

tert ibie lory b twi en ga-p- s while hei
lo d spurti-- fri'Ui the gah iu he;

throat.
The sher ff ai d a posse of several

nunaru cmzns lui owed the ntgro
nd he was i up' irred last, l.igl t and is

:iow U inj; "uarled iu 11 irrisburg
Jis cloth wen covered with Ii1mJ

Th f" nsicst-Forg;etful2Ia- ii On rd.

S r .nger (in trait ) A man iu vour
busi'ness can't ger home very often, I

presume?
Comui' rciaJ Home? I .hould say

lot. W hy sir I get home so seMo
tliat l ean t remember half the time
where 1 live. Have to telegraph to the
arm to send me my aildressj

Stranger You don't say so!
lyomm-rcM- l lhal s straight. Why,
one tinii I was away so lonir that
forgot I'd i ver been married, and I took
such a fancy to a pretty woman I met
iu a strange town that I eloied will
her.

StrangerMy! Mj !

Commercial Yes, --it would have
been a terrible thing; but when I call- -

el on tiie firm during my honeymoon
and introduced her, the old man told
me she was my wiie before. Agents
Herald. . .

A 'Trust" Which Is Popular.
There is u great deal of indignation

tell against trusts. Tbe Suar Truot,
the standard Oil Trust, Welsii Tin Plate
Trust, the English Salt Trust, aud other
combinations of the kind.are vigoruuly
deuouueeU, ami it is a subject of contro-
versy whether I litre are mote trusts iu
England than America, aud whether pro
lection or tree trade fosters them. But
there is one fbrni of trust against which
no one ha anything to say. That is the
Uu t the public repoeds iu Hood's 8arsa-paril- la.

A school teacher in North Carol it a
having instructed a pupil to purchas a
grammar, the next d iy received a no e
thus word, d from the child mother:
I do not desire f.r Luia to ingnge in
grain ma a. I p retere her ing-ig- e in y use-di-es

aud can learn how to spoke and
write properly miself.I have went
through two graumiers and can't ay
J,s they did me any good. I prefer her I

iugage to grnihii aud drawing and o- -
kal muic on the piano.

Hoor.- - Sarsanarillii haa cured mai v
'

afflicted with iheumtism, and wcuixehJl
wiio ssutTcr from this liseBy to jiv'tJ th ismediciue a trial.I


